
THE ANDERSON
Saturday , March 20th

VITAGRAPH In 3 Parts "413
This .picture ii guaranteed i" Iv >itc* ol the mos! sensational productions

ever in Anderson, hefore your eyes yoji sec .i train leave the track and turn
over, tho a dreadful auto accident. The ¡ lot io excellent-, ANITA STUART,
HARRY MOREY and GEO. COOPER have the leading p ul .

IF YOU MISS 1 HIS PICTURE YOU HAVE MISSED ONE AS GOOD AS
"MY OFFICIAL WIFE."

SOPHIE'S HOME COMING
KSSASAÏ

Ail excellent comedy featuring, SLIPPFUY SLIM, MUSTANG PETE and
SOPHIE CLUTTS. This picture is sreat.

THE COMBINATION
V ITAL H A I'll

Hero is another good «me. SIDNEY DREW, JANE MARROW and DON¬
ALD M'BRIDE finnish thc laughter.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Our Orchestra Will Play

"THE MEMPHIS BLUES"
Also Some Other Late U.IK*

Admission 5c and 10c. ,
We never cloae FOR «upper

Chisholm Trowbridge & Suggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre Building. W. Whittier St.

t>^ ll . OP Ul

Çish Of hinds. Shrimp, Crab,
.uhd Other sea food ¡it al! timon Ul
moderato prlcx y. l'Rono na your
wonts, and Iel us lill then). Prompt
delivery.

C. F. POWER
Phone 117. Cor. McDUfne a' il Benson

\M>W.\ itt I \ il KA I.TH
PKAJlO'ttti COTTON NICKS

PALLAS; Tex\, March IO. rTho ef-
ffft on tim health of white women on
tc."mut lanni from dragging rotto'i
Backs in thc fields &| cuUon picking
.aeson was investigated by Mrs. J.
Ci rtluii U.'.i riinau. of tho b*Odornl
commission! On Industrial Kelntions,
.ii today's hearing on land problema.W. L. Thnrmun. pf Sulphur, 0k}a.,who uld Ito liad practiced medicine-
¡a tho southwest, and ia now a lec¬
hín Iii oklahoma, was on th; wlt-
ncsa i.U:.d.
"Ho wi tpon,," nuked Mra. Hurt ilium,

"drat; cotton sacks?"
"They very generally do."
"At; a .physician, what do you think

la ftio effet t on the women's health."
"I pf, Itlvely know that the health

'.>' many weinen han (been ruim-d hy
It," replied Mr.' Thurman.

PALMETTO 1H£AIR[
TODAY'S PROGRAM

Tom Grimes' "Southland Girls"
present*

A Farce Comedy
MOVIES FOR TODAY

We have an entire KEYSTONE program*
which is a positive GUARANTEE of real fun
and amusement. These films cannot be
beaten anywhere for real comedy.

"MR. BAFFLES, THE GENTLEMAN
BURGLAR"-A two reel Keystone.

"HEARTS AND PLANETS"
A Keystone Comedy

The Palmetto will present for your ap*
proveí next week one of the best rr * weal
comedies that ever played the Palmetto.
We know this to be a fact« having looked
*hem over with our own «yes.

WANT OFFICE REFEREE
IN BANKRUPTCY HERE

BAR ASSOCIATION TO ASK
U. S. JUDGE JOHNSON TO

REESTABLISH IT

WAS DISCONTINUED
Last Summer Upon Expiration of

Term of Office of Referee
G. C. Geiger ^

An effort ia going to be mado to
have tue Federal ofllee of referee iu
bankruptcy reestablished in Ander¬
son, and a committee of the local RT
Asooiation will bo nppointed shortly
to cull upon United States Judge Jos-
Oph T. Johnson of the newly created
United States district court for tho
western dlsrtlct of South Carolina and
a^k him to recreate the office here
and nppolnt someone to fill it.
As pent-rally known, a referee In

bankruptcy was maintained herc un¬
til lust summer, when the term of of¬
fice of the referee, C.. H. delger. Esq.,
expired. Following a practice he had
*stab)isbe-l of'reducing the number
of referees in bankruptcy, by not
'making reappointments where terms
of office expired. Judge Henry A. M.
Smith of the U. S. district court for
tho eastern and western districts of
South Carolina, did not maka an ap¬
pointment fo continue the olhce here.
On the contrary, he combined the
offices of referee in bankruptcy of
Anderson and Greenville counties and
made J. J. McSwuln, Esq., of Green¬
ville, referee for Anderson and Green¬
ville counties, together with tho coun¬
ties of Oeonee and Picken». As gen¬
erally known. Oeonee county was
within the jurisdiction of the referee
at Anderson and PiçkenS county was
within the Jurisdiction of the referee
at Greenville.

If the office of referee ls re-created
hero, lt will bo for both Anderson and
Oeonee counties. In other words, the
Bar Association wishes to have the
matter put back where lt was before
Judge Smith abolished the office here.
that 4s. have a referee at Anderson
for thts nnd Oeonee counties. <

t
_

TE.* MAITS MISERY ENDED.
J. T. Chambers, merchant, Jonea-

boro, Ark., writes: "Foley Kiduey Pills
cured, me of a ten-year t.'anding case
of rheumatism, t suffered miserably.
A friend told me of being curtd; so I
used them, and they cured mo, too."
Most middle aged men and women aro
glad to learn that Foley Kidney Pills
afford a way to escape sleep disturb¬
ing bladder weakness, backache, rheu¬
matism, puffiness under eyes, sift and
awoolen joints, and other ills attribut¬
ed to kidney troubles. Evan's Phnr-
mancy.

Thaw Safo far Meath.
NEW YORK. March J ».-As the ra-

sn?: of various vjrders and writs sworn
out In bis r.shalf and the result and
legal tangle. Harry K. Thaw ls la no
danger of being returned to the State
hospital for tho criminal insane at
kioneaten for at least a month.

PARALYSIS SI
OF LOWNDE!

WHO WOULD Ri. .'EAL NAME
OF PERSON SENDING BUL-

LET THROUGH HIS
BRAIN

MAN IMPLICATED
IN SCOTT MURDER!

WLile Victim of Assassin Was Be-
tng Buried Some One Shot
Earl Burton-No Hope of j

Recovery

While tlu> bo<r>rof Mrs. M. E. Scott,
vin im ol a n*idnight nssiiKsin, who
..mpt into lier bonie near Lowndes-:
ville late Tuesday night and crushed
hei Bkull with a blunt Instrument,
was being lowered In Iii«, grave in the
COM tory near thor'1 Thursday after¬
noon» between 12 and I o'clock, an¬
other chapter, fraught with bafTllug
mystery, was addccV to the tragedy,
When Earl Burton, suspected of hav- I
'ng had some connection witli the |
murder of the old lady, was shot!
through the head with a pistol in a
clump of woods sonic- SOO yunis from

I Iiis home on the Scott place.
The negro ia oil yet dead, but the

wound in his head has paralyzed his
tongue, and, being bereft of the power
of speech, and unable to write, lie
cannot give the name of his assailant,
'who he evidently knows, since
lie nods his head in assent to the
question whether he can tell who
shot him. The attending physician
states that there ls no hope for the

covery of the negro, and unless
some way is found hy which he can
nuke known the nome of his assassin,
be will go to his grave with the secret
on his lips.

Among the Suspects.
Ben Massey, who was currica to

Abbeville Jail last Wednesday togeth¬
er with Charlie Logan, self-confessed
slayed of Mrs. Scott, and Earl Bur-
ton, thc negro who lies at Iiis home at
Lowndesville speechless from the ef¬
fects of the bullet sent into lils brain
hy an unknown assailant, claim that
on the night Mrs. Scott was attacked
they were in Anderson and spent the
night here with a negro named Will
Davis, a brother-in-law of Burton.
While the funeral of Mrs. Scott was

l>oing held at the grave Thursday af¬
ternoon this Earl Burton was shot
tin ough the head with a pistol in a
patch of wooils some 500 yards from
his. home; The negro was felled by
the "shot, but later regained his feet
and walked to his house unaided. He
makes his home with hi? mother,
Reedy Burton. This old negress, it is
said, is the one to whose home little
Millie Lee Scott fled when she was
awakened Tuesday night by tho at¬
tack upon her grand-mother, and the
one who detained tho girl in tho house
an hour and half before she would
cons*/it to KO to the house of un uncle
of the child -and tell the news of the
attack ubon Mrs. Scott.

Pistol Hall in Head.
Earl Burton was shot with a pistol,

the ball entering the left side of his
head and stopping Just undCi the skin
of the rieht side of his head. Dr
Themas Ktrkni'yMck was summoned
from lowndesville to attend the
wounded negro, and he has stated
that there, ls no hope of recovery for
the patient. The wound in the negro's
brain has paralysed his power of
sneéch. When asked if he V. ew who
shot him, the negro nodded his head
in assent. He cannot write, and so
there ls no way In which ho ean make
known to his questioners the name of
the person who shot him. Why these
ouestlonera have not tried the plan of
enMinr off a list of names to the negro
und nsklne him to make some' signal
if the rieht name Was called, lr- not
known. But If s".oh a plan were tfled
and an affirmative answer given by
the negro, it is doubtful If such evi¬
dence would be competent in a court
of justice.

Are Many Rumors.
Earl Ourton ls the negro concern¬

ing whom reports, were current In
Anderson Thursday night to the ef¬
fect that he had been shot and beat-'
en. and brought to the Anderson
County Hospital for treatment. Thc
negro was not beaten, and he was\not
brought to the hospital. A Mr. Speer
of Lowndesville was rushed to the
hospital here Thursday,night for an
opr.-ation and persons confused thia
fact «-Ith the shooting of Earl Burton,
spreading tho report that the negro
had been brought to th& bosolta\_fortreatment. ?'.I
Reports were also current in An¬

derson .Thursday night that a second
negro had been shot at Lowndesville.
This report was also erroneous lnso~
tar as the statement that the shoot-
lng occurred nt Lowndesville. The
faots are that a negro was shot In jthe lea on tho plantation of a white <
nun living between Iva and Starr.
This eras the result of a personal
difficulty between the negro and thc <
white man who is said to have shot
him. and has no connection whatever
with the Lowndesville affair.

Xn Whites Arrested.
Rervorta were rife on thc streets «

yesterday that there had been other |
arrests. Including .white people, in \
connection with the murder of MrtfT <

Scott. As a matter of fact but one ar- (
rest baa bern road,e since Charlie (
Logan and Ben Massey were placed i
under arrest thc day ot Mrs. Scott's i
-lurdor. and this person ls Will J'^in- ,
rrvn. who was '?-ested yesterday and :
caroled to Abbot * jail by Magistrate :
J. O. "luckabec . jd assistants. Will ]
Johnson is the negro who spent the
night with Chat ile Logan the nigh! .

Mrs. Scott was murdered. \ jIn conversation over long dintí ace

ALS UPS
5VILLE NEGRO
THIRD ARREST IN
THE LQWNDESVILLE
MURDER CASE MADE

WILL JOHNSON PLACED IN
ABBEVILLE JAIL YESTER¬

DAY MORNING .

IS IMPLICATED
In the Murder of Mrs. M. E. Scott

By Self-confessed Slayer
of Woman

The only development of impor¬
tance HO fa.* In the case of the murder
of Mrs. M. ES. Scott at her home near
Lowndesville close at midnight of last
Tuesday, a-ide from the mysterious
.".liof-ting of Karl Burton, wan ¿hf! ar¬
rest yesterday morning of Will John¬
son, who was cari led to Abbeville and
placed in the county jail.
Magistrate J. G. Huckabce. ol

Lowndesville. told The Intelligencerthat lie arrested Will Johnson about
o'clock yesterday morning, placed

him in an automobile and carried
lim to Abbeville jail, where he .wasurned over to Sheriff Lyon. The mag¬istrate was accompanied on this mit-
don by his constable. J. M. Huck-
ibee, and :>. jpecial deputy. Alvin llar-
pe-. A fourth white man, a Mr.
holes, brother of Mrs. M. K. Scott,
accompanied the trio of olllcers te
Abbeville with the prisoner, but .Mr.
Holes went on personal busiiies.-».

Johnsen Accused.
Will Johnson is the negro who spent

'no night with Charil? Ingall on the
night Mrs. Scott was murdered. <'har¬
lie Logan'.-, regular bed-fellow was jBen Massie, but it is claimed that on
he night ot the murder Ben Massie
ind Karl Burton, (the former being
n Abbeville jail on suspicion in con¬
nection with the ca3«?. and the latter
lying spoechle.-s at Lowndesvllld fromdie effects of a pistol shot in his head
it the hands of a party unknown to
inyone but the speechless negro),
.vere in Anderson, where tiny tpent'.he night with Will Davis a brother-in-law of Burton.

TVstlHed at 7u«|nest.At the Inquest over .Mrs. Scott'slaxly Will Johnson teal tried. He lives
an the Scott place. On 'he night of;.he murder of Mrs. Scott, he stated,he came by Cliarlio logan's house,and. In the absence of lien Massie,was invited to spend the night, whichhe did. He testified that h-J Raw char¬lie Logan making a -hort 'a lder. Thisis the ladder which wm used by tue
per.son who crawled through the win-low of Mrs. Scott's house and mur¬dered her. The luthier was found afterthc murder In Logan's house. John¬son further testified that he did cotknow what time Charli.> Logan wentlo bed. and knew nothing of the mûr¬ier of Mrs. Scott until he was awak¬en bv the general alarm which wasraised after the discovery of the das¬tardly deed.

Logan Implicates Johnson.It is reported oa good a ithorlly thatwhlle Charlie Logar wea enrouto tothe State penitentiary for safe keep¬ing he confessed to the ueputy sïieriffof Greenwood county that he had mur¬dered Mrs. Scott, and was assisted inthe act by Will Johnson.
It was on the strength of this al¬leged statement, of Logait's and uponthc strengf.h of other evidence un¬covered by Wing ¡.st rat o linelcabee thatthe official yesterday morning placedWill Johnson under arrest and car¬ried him to Abbeville ¡alli.

telephone late yesterday afternoonMagistrate Huckabee told The Intel¬ligencer that no white people bsdbeen arrested In connection with theaffair, and no other arrests had beenmade with the exception of that ofWill Johnson.
Wi Rumors Abroad.As is usual in all cases of this kind,various ugly rumors are afloat. Infact, one can hear almost anything hewants to bear about the murder.Stories are going the rounds thatwhite people are mixed up. in the kil¬ling of Mrs. Scott, and that -the negro,or uegroes. who did her to death werepaid to do so by negroes. One reportwent so far as to say that, one ol the

negroes had confessed that white peo¬ple hsd paid him 160 to '
put Mrs.

Scott out of the way.
So far as evidence bearing out these

reports ts concerned, the reports are
as empty ss the Idle wfbd. There are
number of people In close touch with
the cate who believe that the death
of Mrs. Scott was the result \îf a con¬
spiracy, and there are some who be¬
lieve that all the facts In connection
with ht/ death have not yet been un¬
covered. Bet so tar as there being anyevidence in hand so fer to bear out
these rumors« there ia nothing to it.

The^/ies ef Sheeting.
Of course, every one has his theoryyt the shooting of Earl Borton. Some

live 'sdvenced the theory that Bür¬
en wsB shot by some larson who
was afraid that the negro might Ulk
ind tell something about tbe murder
it Mrs. Scott that would implicate
ilm. the person firing the shot. There
ire scores of other theories advanced
Mpcernlng .he mysterious affair, but
henries SAO not solving the pussle
ind a great many of them »re eo-
cdtculoas as to be almost disgusting.

The Phone
and our

Quick Delivery
make us close

Neighbors

We are out of the
HIGHRENT DISTRICT
Hence-our rents, and other expenses are much
lower than "down town" and we are in a position
to give you the benefit of our savings. Now, as to
whether we are giving the public the benefit of our
low rate of expense we will only say that our volume
of business has increased since November by LEAPS
AND HOUNDS.

With our QUICK DELIVERY system we can de¬
liver your orders as quick, or quicker than the oth¬
ers; and the telephone connects us INSTANTER.
We carry a line of staple and fancy groceries, poul¬
try, chicken feed, and a general line of provisions
that for QUALITY cannot be beaten; and for prices
we call vour attention to pur

Specials For Today
7 packages Grandma Washing
Powder.25c
7 cakes Octagon Soap . . . . .25c
7 cakes Clean Easy Soap . . . 25c
Choice No. 1 Irish Potatoes,.
peck... . .25c

3 cans Salmon . . ..25c
Kerosene Oil, per gal.10c
We have a special high grade of whole grain, un¬

polished rice, grown in Louisiana, which we believe
stands without a peer. We are receiving compli¬
ments and repeating orders daily for this rice. Try
it once, please.

Hudnut's grits have been considered standard
throughout the South for years and' years-we han¬
dle none but Hudnut's.

Our poultry business is growing bigger every
day, for tomorrow we have to offer some of the
best hens, ducks, geese and'turkeys we have ever
had, and remember they have all been kept up io
days, so yoi» may know they are clean, healthy
fowls.

Fresh Country Meal 30c pk.
Remember please, that we are OUTSIDE the

HIGH RENT DISTRICT, and we can and will.save
you money on your Groceries.

"Our wagons pass your door every day.'

Prevost's Store
South Side Grocery Company

5 Salesmen 4 Deliveries % Phones, 74 and 93
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